
Khatim had become full owner o f  the propeity 1928
i'l! suit and could validly g ift it to IWussammat JN'ur Qajal
Bliari (See S-urajmani v. Nath Ojha (1), and
.ilojifi’ii IkiL V. 'N'lTiinjf'f-fi IJfis (2). Sahib IfjiATGTf.

U r. Sarinders Ijas laid ^̂ tress on the opinion 
ex!>resRed by the Assistant Collector on appeal; that 
the oift to }fn$sam/mat Sahib Khatun w:is mereljo
ill lieu of miiiiitenance. Bnt hm opinion is not re
levant and ciiiinot lie taken into cousideration in
.-iscertaining the real naure o f the transaction.

The appeal :fciils a,nd is dismissed with costs.
.4 . N . O .

A ffe a l  dismissed.
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■APPELLATE GiVIL*
Before Mr. Justice Teh Cliand and Mr. Jnstice Bhide-

JALMEJA SINGH (Plajnttff) Appellant
' tersu.^ ____ _

S A R B 'A R N f  A SK A U R  and others (Defendai t̂s)
Eespondents.

Cwll Appeal No. S89 1923.

Civil Proeedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order 11  ̂ rule 2-^
Same canse of action ” — meaning of— sale of land hy co- 
iharers i7icl'uding plainti§’s share without any authority—
Suit bi/ plaintdff to pre-smpt mie of the shares of the. other 
co-sharers— Subsequent suit hy plaintif for redemftion of a 
mortgage on the landr—whether harfed hy 'pfBidous suit.'

-T. S. mortgaged Ms land in favour of delenrlant 1 , au'd 
oa tlie deatli of J, S. H wa§ duly mutated in favmir of Ws 
five reTersioneiB, tlie plaintiff and defendants 2— 5 . SuIj- 
seqxiently defendaiiie 2— 5 sold tlie wliole land (indtidiiig’ tlie 
stare of the plaintiff) to defendant 1  "wltereupon plaint^ in
stituted a sidt fos- pra-emptioa oi tlie land sold, except Ms

a):(i^ ) I. X. B. 30 ill. 84 {P.e.). (2i am ) t  l .  e. 2 Laii. 175.



192S own .sliare wliicli lie excluded on the specific allegation tliat
— ^  tlif" oflieT four eo-sliarers lind no autlioritj  ̂ to transfer it. TMs

ALME3A Singh decreed. Subsefjiieiitly plaintii l3i’0Tig:lit tke pTesent
S a r d a r n i . -̂ uit for redemption of a mortgage on tke land. Defendant
Askattr. 1, tlie mortgagee, pleaded tliat tlie suit Tras l)arred under

Order II, rule 2 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure.
HeUl tliat tlie provisions of Order I I , rule 2 only require 

rliat a suit sliall include tlie wliole of tlie claim witli respect 
to one and the same cause of action and not that every suit 
shall include every claiia or eveiy cause of action which, the 
]daijitifi; may have against the defendant at the time.

Eaja of Tittapur v. Sri Rajah Venkata Mahipatisurya
(1), and Faitmui Feena Samwafhan v. Pa7ia Lana Pahmiappa
(2), followed.

Mnsa Yak ah v. Manilal (3), referred to.

Held fnrtlter, that it M’as not necessary for the plaintiff 
when suing tor pre-emption to sue for cancellation of the ad
mittedly nnautliorised sale hy the co-sharers of his (plain- 
tifl’s') ô vn share and for redemption of the mort.g’age.

And tljat therefore the pi-esent suit was not barred by
Ihî  preTloiis suit for pre-emption.

Second afpeal from the decree of Lt.-Col. F. C. 
Nicolas,, District Judge, Amritsar, dated the 23rd 
January 1922, ajfirm.ing that of Lala Durga Par shad, 
Suhordinate Jiidge  ̂ 2nd. class, Amritsar, dated the 
19th A ’pril 1921, dismissing the 'plaintiff's suit. 

M ool Chand, for Appellant.
Ct. C. N arang, for Respondent- 
Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered by— 
B h id e  — This secon d  a p p e a l arises out o f  a

■suit for redemption of a mortgage wMcli has been 
dismissed by the lower Courts as barred by tbe pro
visions of Order II, rule 2 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. The land in dispute formed a portion o f ‘ a 
holdings of about 221 hdnals of la n d  wliich belonged
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to one Jawala Singh and was mortgaged by Mm. to i&28 
Sardami Basant Kaiir by a registered deed, dated Sisgi
tile 19th of May 1888. On the death of Jawala Singh ^  ̂ ,
the land was jointly mutated in, fa:Yoiir of the plain- AsKAia»' 
tiff and defendants Nos. 2— 5 as the reversioners o f 
Jawala Singh. Subsequently defendants Nos. 2— 5 
sold the whole of the land inchiding the plaintiff’ s 
share to defendant No. 1, The plaintiff instituted 
a pre-emption suit with respect to the shares of the 
co-sbarers, namely, defendants No«, 2 to 5 hut ex
cluded his own share from the suit m  the specific 
allegation that the co-sharers had no authority to 
transfer his share and the sale with respect to his 
share was, therefore, void. The pre-emption suit 
succeeded. The present suit for redemption was in
stituted on the 23rd. of February. 19'2(K The conten
tion o f defendant No. 1 in the present suit was that 
the suit was barred by the provisions o f Order II, 
rule 2 (.)f the Civil Procedin*e Code, inasnuich as at 
the time when the plaintiff instituted the pre-emption 
suit he had a right to sue for cancellation of the sale 
with respect to his own share and sue fo.r redemption 
of the mortgage. ^This contention appears to its to 
be wholly erroneous- The sale o f the plaintiff’ s share 
by defendants Nos. *2 to 5 being unauthorised (a fact 
which was not disputed in the pre-emption suit) we 
do not see why it was necessary at all for the plaintiff 
to sue for cancellation of the sale of his own share 
at that time. The cause of action, moreover, on 
which the present suit is based, is distinct from that 
in the pre-emption suit. Cause o f action has 
been defined as a ‘ bundle of essential facts ’ which 
a plaintiff has to prove in order to establish his claim,

'" ef. Yakuh  ̂ v. M aniM  {t). ■'; Kow,'., the essential
facts which a plaintiff has to prove in a pre-emption 
suit are obviously diierent to those whicli he has to 

. ©  Ij. 1  20 Bobs, sea



192S establish in a suit for redemption o f a. mortgage.
ALMEjî SiFGH provisions o f Order II , rnle 2 o f the Civil Pro- 

». cediii’e Code only require tliat a suit sliall include- the
whole of tile claim with respect to one and the same 
cause o f action and not that every suit shall include 
every claim or every cause of ruction which the plain
tiff may have a,gainst the defendant at the time, see 
Raja of Pittap nr Y.  Sri RajaJ) Venhata MoMjmtimrya 
(1), and Payana Reena Sar/iinfithan r. Pana Lana Pal- 
aniappa (2).

The learned counsel for tl’e res])ondents has cited 
Sahodra Bihi v. Bagesliwari Singh (3) and a.ttempted 
to support the decision of the lower Courts on the 
ground that the Dlaintiff Wii.s hound to sue for pre
emption of the whole of the property sold, although 
he alleged that the sale with respect to his own share 
was void/ The present case is distinguishable from 
the ruling cited as it was not disputed by the defend
ants in the previous suit therein that the sale of the 
plaintiff’s shai'e was unauthorised and. therefore, 
void ; bnt even apart from, this the contention seems 
to have no bearing on the issue now before us. The 
plea that the plaintiff ought to have sued for pre
emption of the whole of the land sold, might have 
been at best a. good defence to the pre-emption suit 
but it cannot bar the present suit for redemption o f 
a mortgage which, as pointed out above, is based on 
a different cause of action.

We accordingly accept the appeal and setting 
aside the orders of the lower Courts remand the case 
for decision o f the remaining issues. The stamp on
appeal wull be refunded. Costs will follow the final 
decision.

N. F .  E.
Appeal accepted. 

Case femandei,
(1) aS85) 12 I. A. 116. (2) fl9im  41 I. A. 142,

\S> (1915) I. L. It. S7 All. 529.
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